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To: Members of the Staff of United Nations

INSTRUCTIONS BZG~~rJG HOSPIT.~ITY EXPENSES

1. Purpose

The purpose of these instructions is to define clearly ~rhat eA~end1tures

for hospitality are a~thorized illld to e8t~blish limits therofcr8.

2. Authority ani HeSpJllSibility

Limited funds will be allotted to each Department of the Secretariat

for hospitality expenses. Use of these funds is restricted to senior staff

members who d~ not receive representation allowances, but who are

authorized, in the discharge of' official duties, to entertain.

It is essential that great care be exercised in the incurrence of such

expellses in order that each Department may operate vithin its allotted

funds.

Each Assistant SecretarY-General, rather than the Executive Officer,

is asked to control hospitality expenses which are charged to his al~otment.

For intra-Departmental control he will establish a list of names of' the

people under his jurisdiction who are currently authorized to incur such

expenses. In each instance of hospitality expendit~re, the prior approval

of the Assistant Secretary-General will be obtained. The Assistant

Secretary-General will approve each voucher before i~ is submitted for

payment.

3. Type of Expenses Allowed

Hospitality expenses to be paid by the United Nations must have been

incurred in the interests of the United Nations.

Circumstances may on occasion make it necessary to meet for business
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purposes at meals and to offer hosp5. tali ty to individuals, for example,

to persons who are voluntarily assisting the United Nations without

compcmsC'¥tlon or expense allowances. Except as provided in the following

paragraph, exp8ns8s 8hall not exceed $2.50 for luncheon ffild $4.00 for

dirmer (i.:lcluding drinks and ti}')s) per guest. Tips 'should not exceed 15%

of the net bill. As m~mbors of the staff are expected to assume a reasonable

share of their own food bills, the allow8...11Ce sh~ill be $1.50 and $2.00

respectively for the host. When hospitality is extended between moaltimes,

tlw expensos shall not exceed $1.50 per guc:st and$L50 for the host.

In exceptional circlunst~~ces only, whore in the opinion of the

appropriate Assistant Secretary Genoral the limitations specified in the

paragraph limnodiately prcc6Qing exo too rostrictive, the Assistant

Secretary-General may grant prio~ approval for expenditure at a higher scale.

Expensos incurred for the entertaill.ment of staff mombers of the United

Nations Secretariat 'Till not be allowable uS hospi tali ty expanses. Except

for the most important ncgotietions, hospi toe.li ty expensos "rill not be

incurred. for the ent8rtainment of sa13smen or repro£'ont.atives of vendors,

lessors or contractors.

4. Method. of Securing Payment

Hospitality cxp3nsos shall oe paid in the first instance by the staff

member who incurred the cost. In no case sh311 a reGt~urant or other party

be instru.cted to bill.the United Nal.;ions.

Using Form F/10, the. person who has been 2.uthoriz8d by an Assistant

S00retary·Goneral to incur hospitallty expense ma;y submit his cleim for

reimbursement to the Asoistent Secr0tary-Gvn8ral for his approval of the

expendituro and then to the Comptroller of the United Nations, whoso office

will mako the reimbursement pay:mcmt.

Such claims shall be submitted within one week after the exponse was

incurrod; or, in thd case of officers in travel status away from their

headqu~rtors, within one week of their return to their headquarters.

Gonerally claims should not be submitted. more often than oncc each week.
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Vouchers 011 which clalm is made for reimbursement of hospi tall ty should

not include nor.-hoBpi talit Jr expendi turos .

Expansos must be itemizod for the individual items of expenditure such

as luncheon, diD~er, and between me~ls hospitality. N&m6S of the fersone

receiVing the hospitality must bo listed, together with their positions

and organizat:ons.

'1.'he amount of allotments for hospi ta11ty expenses will control the

number of claims which can bo allOiv0d. Sinco allotments are norm211y given

to cover a full thrue months' rcquiroment, Assist[~~t Socrct~ries-Gollerel

should have each claim recordc;d to insure that funds allotted for this

purposo will not be exh&ustE:d before the und of the fiscal quarter.

6. Applicability-------

With the exceptions noted balow, these instructions shall apply to all

members of the Staff of the S0cr0tari~t or other personnel attached to tho

SocrCitnriat, who er0 authorized to incur expenses by an Assistant

Secretary-General, rc::gardless of tho office or br~nch to which they arc

f.l.ttnched.

The excoptionf1 are:

(a) Persons receiving representation allowances, and

(b) Persons spodflcaJ.ly authorized in thdr cor:trnct of

emplo;}'illi:.;nt to receive nn alloi'Tl.l.ncG for hospi tuli ty 0XpGnsc.

In tho ccse of tho Socretc.ry-Genc::r.::.t,l r s Office, the dosignation

"Assistcnt Socretnry-wneral, It vherev8r it appc7Ilrs in theca regulations,

shall mean the ExecutiVE;! Assista.Tl.t to the Secretary-G0rLercJ..

By direction of the Sccr0tnry-GGnerc:.l:

J. B. Hutson
Assistant Secretary-General for

Administrative end Fin811cial Services




